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THE BIRTH OF A CONSTITUTION_L ISSUE
How often have you heard people rcfe_ to o law or an undertaklng by the
Federal government as unconstitutional What they mean of course is that
it violates the basic, organic law of the land which is found in the
Constltutlon. But let us tell you of a constltutlonal issue that _s in
the labor-palns stage and is about to be born It relates to throe
professors on the Fedcral payroll.

WHO THEY ARE f_DWH_T THEY'VE DONE
The three professors are Dr Goodwin Watson, Dr William E Dodd Jr and
Dr Robert Morss Lovott ll ale presently employed by the Federal
Government. LonG ago, the Dies Committee on Un-_nerlcan actlv_h_es
charged them among many others with actlvltles which wore subversive and
d_sloyal to our form of government The members of Congress were insis-
tent thst they be removed from the rolls a_a when the pressure got so
strong that this was likely to happen, a speclel committee was created
to take testimony on thelr oases and mskee leport to the House This was
done The professors appeared _o defend t_olr _ctlons The testimony _nd
ekhsblts cover more th_n 375 p_mntod page- The Committee found that they
d_d in fact belong to or wore affillatod _Jth a dozen or more organlzutlom
which were charccterlzod by the Attorney <_cnoralof the U S as subver-
slve in character On May 14th, the spocldl committee accordingly recom-
mended that the gentlemen in question wore "unfit to continue in govern-
moat employment,,and proposed an amendment to sn approprlatlon bill whore-
by no public funds could be used to pay tholr salaries This would h_vo
the effect of romovlng them from the rolls The Hous_ approved the
amendment by a vote of 318 to 62

THE SF_L_TE .CTS
This bill thereupon went to-the S_nate for action The Senate committee
took no testimony whatsoever in the case of two of the professors and
received but a single short statement by Secretary Ickos with respect
to the third Son_tors took the position that an attumpt to remove the
gentlemen from the Federal payroll in this fashion was in the nature of
a bl]l of attainder and in violation of the Constltut]on They also
inslstod that it was an invasion of the Pr_sldent's constltutzonal f_Ic-
tlen of appointing persons to the Federal rolls By a vote of 65 to O,
thGy therefore struck this amendment from the bill

IT GOES TO CONFER_I_CE
This bill then wont to a conference committee of the two Houses where
an effort was made to reach e compromlso on the matter But the Senate
stood pat and the House stood pat and there the matter rested The ur-
gency of the matter lay in the fact that tnls House proposal to get the
professors out of public sorvlco was attached to an appropriation bill
containing the pay for many thousands of persons on the Federal rolls
The bill must be passed by June 30, (end of the fiscal year) or there
would be no pay for these folks unless Congress took other action

,_D_T FD_LLY H PP]_NED
As the Congressional Front goes to press, nothing has h_ppened The
House and Senate are still deadlocked over this issue, oven though a
committee of the two Houses has recommended that the three men be per-
mlttod to remain on the rolls until November 15th, after which they are
eutomatlcally dropped unless appolntod by the President and confirmed by
the Senate Many members of the House arc not willing to accept such a
compromise and lnslst that the professors bc dropped from Federal sor-
vlco at once That issue must be resolved bolero Congress undertakes a



rOCOSS

_D SO i_ ISSTJ_IS BORN
The Senate fools that slnse the C_nst1_uLlon glvos to thet body the
power to conflrm Exocutlvo appolntments, the house was encroaching upon
Senotorlal rlghts The professors thenselves stated that the house had
no authorlty to rcmovo them elom the rol]s slnco th_s 1s a Presidential
functlon under the coustltut]on _x_k_x__x They ]nsloted
_lso that the bill socks to ±nfllct a pu_ishmont lot something that was
heretofore not regarded as Cllmlua] or subversive and is therefore in
the nature of a bl]l of sttalnder They could if so d_posed remaln on
the rolls wlthout pay and later go into Federal Court and sue for thelr
salaries on the ground thor the actlon by th_ Congress v_olatos the
bill of rlghts Thus an issuc ms born, !nvolvlng thot gloat, fresh doc-
_1_nt whlch was adopted more than ]50 !ears _go as the baslc l_w of the
land

POSITION OF THz HOUSF
Members of the House of Reproscntatlvos consider themselves the stewards
and guardlans of the publmc purse and tnot m_dcr that same Constitution,
th_v have a complete rzght to dcterrlne _ow and for what purposes _ho
p_ople's mone_ shall be spent They con_dor fhat after a f_nd_n_ by
a _pec_sl conm_ttoo which repo_ted the professors as unfst to _ema_n _n
Fodera_ Service, that they h_o the con_tztut_onal r_ght to withhold
publzc funds for tbo payment of such persons snd that _f thcv choo_e to
r_mamn on the rol_s w_thout pay, that me their choice so long as the
E_ecutlvo contlnues then on the rolls nd so the three professors
become a caus_ colobre and give b±rth to _ Co_st_tutlonal _ssue The
f_nal outcome w_ll add another chapter to the _udl_]al h_stofy of the
_qtlOn


